Thermal stability of the Z conformation of the hexanucleoside pentaphosphate d(br5CGbr5CGbr5CG): evidence for a conformational transition before melting.
The thermal stability of the hexanucleoside pentaphosphate d(br5CGbr5CGbr5CG) has been studied at two nucleotide concentrations, in the presence of 1 M NaClO4. At low nucleotide concentration (7 X 10(-5) M), circular dichroism experiments show a conformational transition from the Z conformation to another conformation, named X, which is not the B conformation, as the temperature is increased from 0 to 35 degrees C. Between 40 and 65 degrees C, another transition is observed which corresponds to the melting of the X conformation. At higher nucleotide concentration (2 X 10(-3) M), circular dichroism and 31P nuclear magnetic resonance experiments show that at low temperature (br5dC-dG)3 adopts the Z conformation. There are associations between the oligonucleotides which progressively disappear as the temperature increases. In the range 35-60 degrees C a transition from the Z conformation to another conformation is observed. This new conformation is the X conformation detected at low nucleotide concentration.